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One year, by in nil 15.00
One month, by mull .60
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Medfnrd, Jacksonville and Cen-
tral Point . 'Saturday only, by mall, per year.. S.00

Weekly, per year 1.50

rwobh cxbcvxjltxox.
Dally average for six montha endlnc

December 31. 10. 3711.

COMMISSION

SHORN OF POWER

Tlilnk Recent Decision by Commerce

Court Will Precipitate Another

Legislative Struggle to Clothe

. Commission With Authority.

WASHINGTON", D. C, Nov. 15. --

That the interstate commerce com
mission 1ms been virtually shorn of
its powers ns u result of the decision
of the court of commerce in the Ions
ninl short haul case is declared to-

day by men who have for years been
actively connected with the commis-

sion's work. They believe that the
court's decision will precipitate an-

other legislative Btrupjjle to empow-

er tho commission with authority to
net. ,

Officials say tho decision means
that the commission cannot fix
"blanket rates" but must confine it-

self to fixinc the tariffs in special
cases. All attempts on the part of
tho commission to fix al the contitry'a
rales gradually will therefore bo im-

possible.

AGED PIONEER WOMAN

SAVES PIONEER CABIN

SAN BERNARDINO, Cal., Nov. 15
" Tho famous pioneer log cabin
' which hail been ordered removed

from close proximity to tho new Car
negie library, was saved from de
struction yesterday by Mrs. Mary
Crandell, tho oldest pioneer woman
In the San Bernardino valley.

WelghtcjJ with tho burden of 90
years, Mrs. Crandell appeared before
tho city council and with tears
streaming down her cheeks, asked
that tho log cabin bo spared. Her
appeal went straight to tho hearts of
tho councilmcn, and as a result they
ordered that tho cabin be removed
to n sito in Lugo park, In tho heart
of tho city.

INJURED WHILE WATCHING
CAR WORK; WANTS DAMAGES

SEATTLE, Wn., Nov. 15. Be-cau- so

ho wanted to buy an automo-
bile and was Injured whllo having a
machine demonstrated, H. M. Win-

ter has brought $7500 suit against
tho Wlnton Motor Carriage company.
Winter charges that tho chauffeur of
tho trial machine ran him into a
tolegraph polo, injuring him so that
his eyesight is permanently Impaired.

Japs Send Adviser.

NEW YORK, Nov. 15. KoUIchl
Mldzuno, Japancso consul general
bore, has been ordorod to Pekln, to
becomo adviser to the Japaueso am-

bassador to China.

TELEGRAPHIC TABLOIDS.
W- -

PirVALLUP, Wn. Following tho
example of tho farmers In the neigh-

borhood of tho stato agricultural
school at Pullman, farmers hero want
to nrrango n four weeks' course In
agriculture.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal. -- Three
hundred pumpkin pies can bo made
from a single pumpkin, plnced on ex-

hibit horo by tho California Develop-

ment board. It wub grown near Nol-llste- r,

Cab, and weighs 215 pounds.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal. "Novah
do uothln' for nobody, 'causo sure yo'
will got in wrong," says dusky Harry
RIpo, arrested for tolling tho polico

.that t)io saloon whoro ho works was
' robbod.

' ,SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl. Somo-VJi- qi

o oast of Reno about Now
tho bes is Ilka tho

worston budding youths have do-

lled ICJpllnBa wurnlng nboutio
and nro prepar-

ing to . take -- a honoymoou special to
'California.

Hasklns for Health.

BEEF PACKERS

AGAIN ESCAPE

Lawyers Sprlnji Clever Coup ami

Sccccd In Escaplnji (or Another

Year the Meshes of Government's

DraDnct Wilkcrson Surprised.

CHICAGO, Nov. If). As n result
of Federal Judge ICohlsnnt's ncliun
in granting writs of habeas corpus,
the government is today apparently
jKworfless to force progress in the
beef packers case, except through
another long legal process.

Judge Kohlsaut fixed tomorrow as
(ho date for hearing arguments as to
Hie constitutionality of he pail sen-
tence provided in the Sherman anti
trust law.

In spito of tho government's pro-
tests, without giving the government
notice of its proposed nuion the
court issued iho writs.

Tho trial tnny now bo delayed n
year.

Judge Kohlsnnt's notion in grant
ing the writs has separated llu
Hestioa of fact from the question of
lnw. The question of law will be
earned to the supremo vourt-- , no
matter what Judge Kohlsaat's decis-
ion may be. His notion has ups?t
all precedent, United States Judge
Carpenter having previously over
ruled the application of the packers
directed toward e.xactlv the same
end.

Atonicy Wilkcrson, representing
the government in the mnse, was
more surprised than any of the oth-

ers in court. He only learned of the
plan when the packers were brought
into court and their attorney, John
S. Miller, began arguments on :he
habeas corpus writ.

MADAME HUGHES-THOMA- S'

ROYAL WELSH LADIES' CHOIR

Which Will Appear at th: Natatori-u- m

on'Thursday' Evening.

The Royal Welsh Ladies' iChoir is
unique for the following reasons:

(1) The ability, ntahiments nnd
personality of Madame Hughes-Thoma- s,

the conductor, are qualities
that have seldom been possessed by a
"lady, Madame Hughes-Thom- as is
tho daughter of one of the most elo-

quent and popular of Welsh preach-ci- s.

She is highly educated, nnd is
also n first-cla- ss Welsh scloar; she
has won honors at tho Royal Acad-
emy of Music, and at present is Li
centiate of the Roj-a-l Academy of
Music, London, being a virtuoso ns a
pianist, and nn authority in the art
of singing. She has nttaincd fame
throughout Wales nnd all the world
ns apast maastcr in the art of train-
ing nnd conducting a ladies' choir
To meet Madame Hughes-Thom- as Is
to meet a lady of admirable disjMisi-tio- n,

nnd a personality that eugnges
even the most fastidious. She is a
genius, an artist, and a lady, and
above all, she is a true tj'pe of the
vn.linnt daughters of Gallant Little
Wales.

(2) The organization is an aggre-
gation of tho most proficient nnd
talented pupils of Madame Hughcs-Thomn- s;

the teacher knows her pu-

pils Just as a mother knows her
daughter, and vice-vers- a.

(3) Each member of the choir is
a prize soloist; many of the members
are graduates of the Ro3-a- l Academy
of Music.

(4) The choir has won fame in
mnny lands.

(.)) Tho choir can sing in six dif-

ferent languages.
(0) The repertoire of the choir is

extensive, linviug nearly one hundred
numbers of the best in music, both
popular nnd clnssicnl. Six elnborntc
programmes nro prepared nnd all
committed to memory.

(7) The Royal Welsh Ladies'
Choir is tho only "Royal" aggrega-
tion of lady vocalists in tho whole
world.

i

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that tho

Rogue River Valloy University club
will mnko application to the city
council of tho city of Medford, Ore
gon, at its regular meeting on Novem
ber 21, 1911, for a license to soil
spirituous liquors, and malt liquors,
in quantities less than a gallon, at
its club room in tho Mall Tribune
building on Fir strept, for a period ot
six months.
Rogue River. Valley' University Club.

10

Notice.
Notlco is hereby glvon that tho

undersigned will apply to tho city
council at its meeting to bo held
Novombor 21, 1911, at 7:30 p. m.,
for a license to sell malt, spirituous
aud vinous liquors at wholesalo in
quantities to consumers dlroct at Its
placo of business, No. ,10 North
Front stroot, Medford, Oregon, for
a period of six months.

YOUNa & HALL.
Nov. 9, 1911,

MEDFOBD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORP, OKKOON, AVBDNKSnAY, NOVKMBlilR ,15, 1011.

CITY NOTICES.

DRDINANCll NO. 013.
Aii ordinance deolnrttur tho cost of

tho Improvement or Ueatty stroot from
Central avenue to Mnnitanltn street and
nsscsilnit tho property bunefltcd thereby,
nnd declnrliiR audi assessment, nnd

the entry thereof In tho docket
of city Hens.

The City of Medford doth ordain ta
follows:

SiOltnn 1 That no protests ItavliiR
brer flied acalnst tho Improvement of
neatly street from Central avomio to
Mivuaplta street, duo noileo of tlio in
lenllon of the council to cause said Im-
provement to be made havlne been
Ktven. and said Improvement having
been ordered made, the council has con-
sidered tho matter and herewith ascer-
tains the probable eost of making such
Improvement to bo the sum of $11,003 CS.

And said council further finds that
tho special and peculiar benefit acorn
Ini: upon each lot or part thereof adja
cent to wild Improvement nnd In Just
proportion to benefits, to be the respec-
tive, amounts hereinafter set opposlto
the number or description of each lot
or part thereof, nnd such amounts re-
spectively are hereby declared to bo the
proportionate share of each lot or part
thereof, of the cost of such Improve-
ment, nnd Is hereby declared to bo n
sessed against said lot or parcels re-

spectively, the name appearing above
ertoh description being tho name of tin
owner, or reputed owner, of each such
lot or parcel.

.ASSKSHMKNT FOtt TUB PA VINO OP
11KATTV STKKKT I'KOM CKNTHA1.
AVBXllr. TO MAX3SAN1TA STKKKT
WIDTH 30
Assessment No. 1 Minnie Thelss. Lot

t. block S. Ueatty addition. City of Med-
ford. Oregon; frtintngo 61 feet on the
cost side of Ueatty street an described
In Vol. 37, inito 60S of the county re-

corder's records of Jackson county, Ore-
gon: CI foot; rate per foot, $1.80;
amount, $373.64.

Assessment No. 3 Minnie Thelss. Lot
4. block 7, lleatty's addition. City of
Medford. Oregon; frontuso 36.8 feet o;.
the east sine or neauy sirooi as

in Vol. 37. page 603 of tho coun
ty recorders reconis or Jacuson coun-
ty. Oregon; 36.6 feet; rato por foot,
JI.26; amount. $153. 10

.tiainnnl N'n. 3. Minnie Thelss. Lot
3. block 7. Uoutty's addition. City of
Medford. Oregon: frontauo 36.5 feet on
the east side of ltentty street ns de-
scribed In Vol. 37. paite G02 of the
county recorder's records of Jackson
county. Oregon; 3C.B feet; rato por fool,
$4.36; amount. $153.10.

Assessment No. 4. Minnie Thais.. Lot
5. block 7, llontty's ndditlon. City of
i...lfnn! Or,irtin: fronlniro "6 5 feet oil

the east side of Ueatty street as do- -

scrlbeil In Vol. 37. page 502 of tho coun-
ty recorder's record of Jackson county,
Oregon; 36.C feet; rato per foot, $4.36;
amount. $133.49.

Assessment No. 5. Minnie Thelss. Lot
1. block 7. Keatty's ndditlon. City of
Medford. Oregon: frontage 36.5 feet on
the eost sldo of Ueatty street ns de-

scribed In Vol 37. Page 602 ot the coun-
ty recorder's records of Jackson county,
Oregon; 3C.5 feet; ra per foot, $4.26,
amount. $156.43.

Assossment No. 6. Minnie Thelss.
Lot 4. block 6. lleatty's addition to City
of Medford. Oregon: frontage 3C.C feet
on tho east side of llentty street, ns de-

scribed In Vol. 37. PSKn 60S or Oie county
recorder's records of Jackson county,
Oregon; 36.5 feet; rate per root $4.20;
amount. $156.49.

Assessment No. 7. P. Paul Thelss.
Lot 3, block 6. Bentty's addition. City of
Medford. Oregon; frontage 36.6 feel on
tho east sldo of Ueatty stroot an. de-

scribed In VoL 46. page BOS or tho county
recorder's reconis of Jackson county,
Oregon; 36.5 foot; rate per foot, $4.26;
amount. $155.49.

Assessment No. S. P. Paul Thelss.
Lot 2, block 6. Ueotty's addition. City or
Medford. Oregon: frontage 36.6 feet on
the east side of eUatty street, as de-

scribed In VoL 48. page 508 of the county
recorder's records of Jackson county.
Oregon; 36.6 foot; rato per foot, $1.26;
amount, $155.49.

Assessment No. 9. Catharine A.
Lot 1. block 6. Ileatty'B addition. City of
Medford, Oregon: frontage 30.5 foot on
tho eost sldo of Kcatty street, as de-

scribed In Vol. 40, page 60S of tho county
recorder's records of Jackson county,
Oregon; 36.5 feet; rato per foot, $4.2C;
amount. $155.49.

Assessment No. 10. Catlmrlno A.
Lane. Lot 4. block 6, Ueatty's addition
City of Medford. Oregon; frontage 3C.5
feet on tho east side of Ueatty street,

In Vol. 40, pago 408 of tho
county recorder's reconis of Jackson
county. Oregon: 36.5 feet; rata per
foot. $4.20; amount. $155.49.

Assessment No. 11. Catharlno A.
Lane. Lot 3. block C, Ueatty's addition
City of Medford. Oregon; fronlngu 3C.5
feet on tho east side of Beatty street, as
described In Vol. 40. page 408 of the
county recorder's records of Jackson
county, Oregon; 36.5 feet; rato per foot.

$426; amount $155.49.
AseKsment No. 12. V. J. Emcrlck.

Lot 2, block C. lleatty's addition City of
Medford. Oregon; frontage 36.6 feet on
tho east sldo of Ltentty street, as de-
scribed In VoL 84, pago 50 of tho county
recorder's records of Jackson county,
Oregon: 36.5 feet; rato per foot, $4.20:
amount, $155.49.

Assessment No. 13. V. J. Kmerlck.
lot 1. block 5, Ueatty's addition, City of
Medford, Oregon; frontage 36.5 feet on
the east side of Ueatty street, as de-

scribed In Vol. 84, pago 50 of the county
recorder's records of Jackson county,
Oregon; 3C S feot; rato per foot, $4.26:
amount, $155.49.

Assessment No. 14. C. P. nnd Cynthia
R Iluck, lot 4. block 4, Ueatty's addition.
City of Medford, Oregon; frontage 35.
feet on tho east side of Deatty street, ns
described In Vol. 68. page 121 nnd Vol.
si. imir.i 439 of ihn eotintv recorder's re
cords of Jackson county, Oregon: 36.5
reet; rato per xooi, i.so; nmouni
$155.49.

Assessment No. 13. C. P. and Cynthia
v. ttiiib. lot 3. block 4. Ilenttv'H addition.
City of Medford, Oregon; frontage 3C.5
feet on tho east side of Beatty street, ns
described In Vol. C8, pago 121 and Vol.
64. pago 139 of tho county recorder's re-

cords of Jackson county, Oregon: 36.5
fuel; rato per root,- - !..,; nmouni,
$165.49,

Assessment No. 16. C P Buck, lot 2.
block 4, Ueatty's addition, City of Med-
ford, Oregon; frontago 3C 6 feot on the
east sldo of Beatty street as described
in Vni nn. nntrn 438 of the county re
corder's records of Jackson county, Ore
gon; 30.6 reef, ralo por loot, t.o;
amount. $165.49.

Assessment No. 17. P. P. Buck, lot
1, block 4, Ueatty's addition City of Med-
ford, Oregon: frontage 36.5 feet on tlio
east sldo of Beatty street, as described
In Vol. 52, pago 628 of tlui county record-
er's records of Jackson county, Oregon;
36.6 feet; rato per foot, $1.26; amount,
$155 49. ' '

Assessment No, 18. It. ir. Toft, lot
7, Mock 2, Wlidwood addition, City of
Medford, Oregon; frontage 65.1 feot on
tho east side of Beatty street ns dcHcrlWi
cd in Vol. 76, page 21 of tho county re-
corder's records of Jackson: 65.1 feet;
rato per foot. $4.26: amount, 234.72.

Assessment No. 19. It. Jl. Toft, lot ,.

block 2. Wlldwood addition, City of Med-
ford, Oregon; frontago 65.1 feet on tlio
east sldo of Bcutty street, as doscrlbed
inVol. 70, page 21 of tho county record-
er's records of Jackson county, Oregon;
C5.1 feet; rato per foot, $1.20; amount,
28

Assessment No. 20. C. 7f. H. Parker,
lot 2. block 2, Wlldwood addition, City of
Medford. Orcgonr frontago 05.75 feet on
tho east side of Beatty street as do- -

scribed In Vol pago ... of tlio
county recorder's records of Jackson
county, Oregon; 65.75 feet; rato per foot,
$1.20; amount, $280.09.

Assessment No. 21. C. It. U. Parker,
lot 1. block 2, Wlldwood addition, City
of Medford, Oregon; frontago 05.76 feet
on tho east sldo of Beatty street ns do- -

scribed In Vol pago ,..., of the
Knunlv ntenrdnr'H reconis Of JflCKHOM

r county, Oregon; on. 76 foot; rute por foot,
$4.zq: amount, sov.u.

Assessment No. 22. C. H. IT, Parker,
lot 2, block 1, Wlldwood addition, City
of Medford. Oregon: frontugo CO feot on
tho east side of Ueatty street us de-

scribed In Vol. 80, pago 603 of tho Coun-
ty recorders records of Jackson county.
Oregon; 06 feet; rato per foot, $120;
amount, $281.16.

Assessment No. 23. C. H. H. Parker,
lot 1. block 1, Wlldwood addition, City of
Medford, Orogon; frontugo 00 feot on
tliii east Hide of Beatty stroot as ne-

wer I bed In Vol, 80, pugo 603 of tho coun
ty rocordor's records of Jackson county,
Oregon; an feot; rato pur foot, $4.20;
amount, $281.10.

Auueasiiient No. 21.. Mlnnlo Calalian,

CITY NOTICES s
lot t. block S. KeiHl.il addl lo t.C I ty of

fionlage Of t '"'Medford. Oregon;
oast sldo or Ueatty stie, ' "" '.

13$ of the count) reeoui-'"- .
"'.."'.'. ,Kr .. .., ...iiiniv. Oregon;or n rerorus oi jftv."1'' :"..' ;...,

JO feet; rato per f'. '

'Assessment No. 1$ Vnii, "
lot R. block 1!, Kendall
Medford. orogVn: frontage ''.'i .V",,''1
east side of lleattvtriet "s

"f tll ooillUIn Vol $
tr'co'nA of Jaylwon pmn t y. Othj

gflii; 50 feet; rate per

No. -- "; '!!
lot 4. block 6. icmlal ,,l,'',,m' ,l,ih,.
Medford. Oregon; frontage f.Vii..Vii,2a
east able of ltoattv at roe aa

of i"n COmi
reco,rdsof aacUsen conn ty .Or-iron- :

60 fuels vnte per fod. ' """
of, in
Asgesimont No. JT.- -J- .l. ...?

block R. Kendall addition, i v "
ford. Oregon; frontage $0 reet on Hie
,mst side ot Ueatty street lei'"
Vol 78 the oountv
ivcords rt'jaokmin wW'nXZJtfeet: mto por

AsSessment No, Ullv. It 9.

block 6. Kendall addition. I 'Ity i f M

Oregon: fitmtre 0 fee ';street as . ksereast side of Ueatty
In Vol. !. page 61 of In "'''"?.er's records of Jackson eyuiitv.
50 feet; rato per font, amount.

"Assessment No. M- - Tbo. Itllw. I'd
1. block 5. Kendall addition. Ity f
Mcdfonl. Orogon, frontag 80 on
the oast side of sti-re- t hh

In Vol. 61 lKe 61 of "
recorder's rooonl of Jackson inanity.
Oregon; 150 foot, rate por foot, $4.r.
amount, $213 00 ,

Assessment No. 30. M. J. Ivjv 1

7. block 3. Kendall addition, of
Medford, Orogon; fnmlaKe 3 feet on
the east side of Ueatty at reet ns de-

scribed In Vol. S5 IWK' S5 of the coun-
ty rocordor'H reconla of Jackj.m count.
Oregon; 62 feet; rute per foot, $!...
nmouni, 3si,as.

Assessment No, 31 O. V. Wilson, lot
C. block 3. Kendall addition. CUV of
Medfnrd. Oregon; frontage RJ feet on
the east sldo of Ueatty street as described
In Vol. 75. page S of tho county record-
er's records, of Jackson county. Oregon:
63 foot; rato per foot, $1.36; amount
$221 62

"Af'soMiniont Nn. 32 Julia ,M. Wilson
lot 5. block 2, Kendall addition. City of
Mclfonl. Oregon; frontage $3 feet on the
east side ot Ueatty street as described
In Vol. 84 page 369 or tho county ro-

cordor's records of Jackson county. Ore-gun- ;

62 foot; rate por foot, $1.36; amount
$221.52.
'Assessment fo, S3. Win. M. Sllne

lot 4. block 2, Kendall ndditlon. City of
Mcdfonl Orogon; frontage 52 feet on the
enst sldo of Ueatty street as described
In Vol. 81 pago S53 of the county record-it'- s

records of Jack-n- county, Oregon,
r.2 feet; rato ier foot, $1.26; amount.
$221 52.

Assessment No. 31. Kate Stlne. lot 3.

block 2. Kendall addition. City of Mnl-for- d

Oregon; frontago S3 feet on the oast
sldo iif Ueatty street aa described In ol
81, page, 012 of the county recorder's
reconis of Jackson county. Oregon: 52
feet; rato per foot. $1.26; amount,
$221.52.

Assessment No. 35. Otto Schroder
lot 2 block 2. Kendall ndditlon. City of
Medfonl. Oregon, frontage 53 feet on
thu east sldo of Ueatty street as de-

scribed In Vol. 61 page 4 IS of tho coun-
ty recorder's records of Jackson count.
Oregon; 52 feet, rate per foot, $126;
amount. $221.52.

Assessment No. 3. Otto Schrader. lot
1. block 3, Kendall addition. City of
Medford.,Oregnn, frontage 58 feet on the
east side' of Ueatty street as described
In VoL 61, page 41$ of the county record-
er's records of Jackson county, Oregon,
58 feet; rato per foot, $1.26; amount.
$247.08.

Assessment No. 37. A. II. Campbell,
lot 14. block 1. Kendall addition. Cltv
of Medford. Oregon; frontage 3.S fel on
tho west side .of Ueatty street ns de-
scribed In Vol. JJ7, pago 441 of the coun-
ty rcconler's records of Jackson county.
Oregon, 3$ feet; rato per foot, $1.20;
amount. $161.S.

Assessment No. 38. J. A. McLeod, lot
13, block 1, Kendall addition, city of
Medford. Oregon: frontage 52 feet on
the west side of lbwtty street ns de-
scribed In Vol. 60, pnge 603 of the coun-
ty recorder's reconis of Jnckion coun-
ty, Oregon; 52 feet; rate per foot, $1.20.
amount. $221.52.

Assessment No. 39. J. A. McLeod, lot
12. block 1, Kendall addition. City of
Medford. Oregon: rrontnge 63 reet on
tha west sldo ofi Ueatty street as de-
scribed In Vol. 06, page 603 of the county
recorder's records of Jackson county,
Oregon; 62 feet; rato per foot, $1.26;
amount, $221.52.

Assessment No. 40 J. A. McLeod. lot
11, block 1, Kendall ndditlon. City nf
Mciiroru, uregon; mintage &: reet on
tho west side of Ueatty street, as de-
scribed In Vol. 76, pago 42 of the, county
recorder's reconis of Jackson county.
Orogon; 62 feot; rate por foot, $1.26,
amount. $221.62.

Assessment No. 41. P. n. Smith, lot
10. block 1. Kendall addition. City or
Medford. Oregon: frontage 62 feet on
tho west sldo of Ueatty street as de-
scribed In Vol. 72, ixigo 671 nf tho coun-
ty recorder's records of Jackson county
Oregon; 52 feet; rate pur Xoot, $4 2t
amount, $221 52.

Assessment No. 12. Newtown Tinker
lot 9. block 1, Kendall addition. City of
Medford, Oregon; fronlngu 62 feet on
the test Side of Ueatty street as de-
scribed In Vol. 76. pngo 360 of tho coil

recorder's records of Jackson coun-
ty, Orogon: 52 feot; ntto per foot, $1.20.
nmount. $221.52.

Assessment No. 43. P. It. Smith, lot
8. block 1. Kendall addition .City if
Medford. Oregon; frontage 62 feot on Mio
west sldo of llentty street ns tlcsrrlls i
In Vol. 72, page 611 of the county re
corder's records of Jackson county, Ore-
gon; 52 feet; rato per foot, $1.20; nmount
$221.62.

Assessment No. 4 4. --J. I Hooker, lot
10, and tlio north 36 feet of lot 9, block 0,
Kendall addition, City of Medford. Ore-
gon; frontage 83 feet on tho west side of
Ueatty street ns described In Vol, 03
pngo 676 of the county recorder's records
of Jackson countv. Orogo
per font, $t 20: nmount, $302.10.

AssosHinont No, 46 W. C. Wilson. lot
8 and the south 16 feot of lot 9, blnik
0, Kendall addition. City of Medford,
Oregon: frontago 65 feet on the west
sldn of Ueatty street as described In
Vol. 81, page 487 of tho county record'
ers records of Jackson county, Oregon
06 feet; rato por foot, $1.20; nmount,
$276.90.

Assessment No. 40. Oeorgo If Kail
lot 7, block 0, Kendall ndditlon, City of
Medford, Oregon: frontago 60 feet on
tlio west side of Beatty street as de-
scribed In Vol. 70, pago 322 of tho coun-
ty recorder's records of Jackson county
Oregon; 60 fmt; rato per foot, $126,
nmount, $213.00,

Assessment No. 47. Oenrgn II. Kails
lot 0 block 6, Kendall addition, City of
Mgdford Oregon: frontago 50 feet nil
tho west side of Jleutty street us do
scribed In Vol 70, pago 322 of the coini-t- y

recorder's records of Jackson countv
Oregon; 50 fcAt; ruto per foot, $1.26;
amount, $213 oo.

Assessment No. 48, Molllo Halo, lot
2, block 7. Kendall addition. City of
Medford, Oiegon: frontago 60 feet on
tho west side of Ueatty street ns do
scribed in Vol. 00, pngo 291 of the
county rcconler's reconis of Jackson
county, Oregon; 60 feet: rntu per foot,
$4.2A; amount, $213.00.

Assessment No. 49. C. II. H. Parker,
lot 0, block 3, Wlldwood addition. City
of Medford, Orogon; frontago 00.02 feet
on tho west sldo of Ueatty street ns dr
scribed In It, pngo 422 of tho county

records of Jackson county. Ore.
gon; 00.02 feet; rato per foot, $120
nmount, $281 25,

Assessment No. 60, C. II. H. Parker
lot 0, block 3. Wllwnod ndditlon niv of
Medford. Oregon; frontago 00.02 on the
west side of Knntty Htieot ns dencrjlied
In It, 423 of tjm county recorder's re-
cords of Jackson county. Oregon; 00,02
feet: rato per foot, $1.20; amount,
$281.25,

Assessment No, CI. C, H. II. Parker
lot 6 nnd the north 23 feet of lot a, block
4. Wlldwood addition, City ot Mndford
Orpgon; frontago 73 feet on tho went
sldo of Beatty street as desnrlliod In It,
pago 428 and It. pago 429 of tho county
recorder's records of Jackson countv,
Oregon; 73 feat; ruto por foot, $1.20.
nmount, $3IO.!i8.
. Assessment No, 62. O, U. H Parker
ot 7, and the south 27 feet of M fi,

block 4, Wlldwood addition. City of Med-
fonl, Oregon; frontugo 60 feet on the
went sldo of Ueatty atreut au described,

CITY NOTICES..
III 11. Page 430 nil It. page 450 uT thecounty toconler's iccimls of Jackson
iiounty, Oregon; R0 root; into per font.
$1.90; amount. $313 on,

Assessment No. tia. Allen M, linker,
the ; oast half of lot 1, block 18, ltentty
addition, City of Medford. Oregon! front-ugo 40 reel on tho west sldo nf Ueatty
street us deseilbod In Vol. 80, page Ut
uf tho county recorder's reconis of Jackson county, Oiegon; 10 reel; ruto per
foot. $1,20; amount, $170.10

Assessment No, R4. Allen M. linker,
the o;st half or lot a. block IS, Ueattv
uddlllon. City ur Modrnrd, Orogon; front-age 40 feet oil the west Hide of llentty
stieet as described In Vol. 80. pago atRor tho county leoonler's records or Jack-so- n

county, Oregon; 40 recti rule per
root, $4. S: nmount, $170 to,

AssoMsment Nn. 6(1 ituftiN Kdwnrds.
tho north 10 feet or lot 1. block 17 and
tho east hair of lot 3, block is of tho
Ueattv addition, City or Medrurd. Oie-
gon; fronlngo R0 feel on tho west side
of Ueatty street as described tu It. tuige
80 1 and U. ihiko 1)13 r tho comity

records of Jackson count v. Oie-
gon; 0 feet; rato per font. $4.80; nmount
$113.00.

AasrtHNUieut NV 60 W. T York. 83 R

feot or lot 1, block 17, llentty addition,
City of Medfunl, Oregon: rrontnge 63,(1
feet oil tho west side of Ueattv street
an described III Vol . page 68 or thecounty recorder's leeoiils nr .Inckmm
county. Otogmi: R3.R ft; mto per root.
$1.30; amount. $227.01.

AsSMtuotit No. (IT. Corn V. Wilson,
tho south 10 reel of hit 1, block IT,
Ueatty addition. City of Mtilford, Ore-
gon; frontage 40 feet on the west side
of llentty street ns describe! In Vol
8. igi 330 of tho county recorder's
recorda of Jackson countv, Oiegon; In
reel; mto per fool, $1.16; ituiuuut,
$170.10.

AsseNSiuetit No. M- .- Com b. Wilson,
tot 1. block 17. llentty ndditlon. CUV
of Medford. Orogon: fioiilawo inn feet un
tho wetit side of Ueattv strYot as de-

scribed In Vol. M, !n go 320 or tho countv
recorder's records uf Jnokiyn countv
Orogon; IM feet; mto per root, fillamount. jltT.Jtt.

Assessment No. 51 Corn !. Wilson,
lot 3. block 17, llentty addition. Cltv of
Medfonl, Oregon. froiilKw 104 fel rtt
tho west side or Ueattv street ns ile ,

crlled III Vol. S3, page 330 of the coim
ty lecorder's records of Jacknoii countv 1

Oregon; 106 feel; rute per root, $t "I,
iiiuount, $117.30.

Assessment no. r.n iieiiercii 11

Moore, lot I. block 17. ltentty addition
City n C Medfonl,4 Orogon; frontage in,
feet on the west side or Ueatty all'-- I

ns In It. page-- 7SC if the
ly recorder's icconls of Jackmui countv
Oregon, I0& feet; rate er foot, $I2i'i
amount. $147.30.

Assessment N.n. 01 OeA It Chain
berbtlii, n ixircol of laud situated at the
N. K. Intersection of North Central uve
nun nnd Ueatty street, marked ill) un
the map of the city of Medford. Oregon
and rcconleil In Vol. 33. rtge (76 of the
county recorder's records f JbcKwhi
county, Oregon; frontage 161 feet on the
Most side of Ueatty Street; l.'.l feel;
rate tier root. $110; amount, $61761.

Section 1. The reconler or tho City
ur Medfonl Is hereby directed to enter
a statement of tho MHseHsmeuts hereby
made In the docket of city linns, and In
give notice, by publication as retpilrod
by the charter mid ordluattc No. 210.
In the Medfnrd Mall Tribune, a news-impe- r

published and of general circula-
tion In said city.

The foregoing ordinance was passed
by the city council of the City nf Mcd-runl- ,

Orogon, on the 7 tit day or Nut em
ler, 1911. by the following vol.. Mer
ilck. nlistnt. Walt, nvc Wormian aye

OPEN--
For Business

mciniNs .V: liViiiirs
Sccoiul-linn- d Htore

at 3G South Urapo Street,
Glyo us a call and wo will treat

you fair.
Highest cash prlco for second hand

goods of all kinds.

PLUMBING
8TRVM AND HOT WATElt

IIKATINQ
AU Work Guarantee

Prlcon Reasonable
S3 Ho'.rartl lilocfc, Enlrtimc

on tli Htrcot.

Coffeen & Price
Pacific 80.11 Horn l

TAR
I We Also Show

4000 Feet
of Film

Foul
Play

Tliis Wonderful Edison Production
Consistlnu of 3000 Feet

Too Many
Engagements

A Sidc-spHti- nu comcdy-rc- ci of

1000 feet

Admission 10c

CITY NOTICES,

Kmorlok, nyu; KITorl, nyu, ami Millar,
'Approved NoVoiAboV Rllf It'll.

V. II, CANON,
Atust! Mayor.

KOI1T. W. TlittbMCIt,
City Ituuotiler.

NOTICE
To tho owner, 'ur loputcd mvnor, or

each pntcol or property desi'ilheil In tin
foi'wgotug ordinance, as pained therein
and In tho lieu deolPicil by said null
nanco an recorded In the docket uf oily
llnut.

You mo herebv notified that Mm ns
'CRwuieut dcularod by Iho foregoing or-
dinandi has been inailo aud tho lieu
Iheiefin entered lit tho city lieu dnoket.
nnd that the same la duo and yuu 11 r.

Valley Second

Hand Store
Wo liny and Hall All Klmlii nf

Second Ilnud tloodH.

M. J. PII.CIIKIt, Prop.
15 North Kir

iioiiin :m Hell :il7ii

Watches stndClocKs

un the (wo chief nrtklcH of our
bunliicMH The Clucks nnd Wntcltpg
which we tiro offering nro the very
host made nnd nmlloly reliable.
Wo iiIimi carry a lrnu stock of very
flue gold and silver Jewelry, rings,
plus, bronchos, lirnrebdx, chains,
chnruiK. ltitkotH, etc , etc.

KELLER
THU JEWE61!
103 W, MAIM

iEl j1USr JA

Where you will find tho host
workmanship on your flue gar-

ments. Wo take tho titmoHt

care with overythlnj; ontrimtod
to us, and ciiarntiteo that you

will bo almolutoly satisfied

with roaiillH,

The Star
Steam Laundry

Mi:i)i'om, om:.
1

r

M

CITY

hereby lequlred lo pay Ilia snnin lo tlm
oily lecunlnr within tun dnya from thu
service of tills iioilce, which servlcn In
made by inibllnatlun uf tlm rtirognlnit
iirdluniino nnd this notion throe times In
tha Medfonl Mall Tribune pursuant in
an unier uc ,l,,,,,;0iu,;i"l,Vi:;f,1,,,i,,,i"lt''

Cllv lleeiii'd'er

Where to Go
Tonight

SAVOY THEATRE
Untltr Mew Manngement

1'lrst llun, Licensed Motion IMclurns.
Clean Kliuw, Cnurleoiis Trealnmnl.

b'raulc II Hull, Prop,
loo TJIU OllMTB 10c

f

j ISIS THEATRE
s

i 1110 DOIMII.H llll.L

THU IIAMII.TONH

$ tf.iiii,ule.. ....,, .., ....n.,,MUtiu.liiif ......ikli,l 'I'jilblllif...........
I loco lit tho Homiiwliiit illffeioiit
i'ouicdlniiM In nun of their t'timiidy
cii'iitliniN eiitllled. "lllti Day Off,"
In which they Inlioduro nil ItliuU
of comlcnl sltuntloiiH ns well iih

y Hiiino t'liiiil mIiii'Iiu-- nnd 11 liruiid- -

itow biuu'li of Jokcn. f you want
to enjoy u hearty liiuxh this In lb'.'
pbtco whoro you will pel doubln

i VOIir llionov a win-Il- l 11'j n
X

X HTIl.L ANOTHHIt
.MISS LI 1,1, 1 A.V WICM.H

I KocIcIj'n I'iniirllo Kiilerlnliicr
All of Medford'H music Imorn will
bo plimsi'd by tho uiiuiiuui'iMiinut
of Ml km Wolla' local Uinurnni'.
'I'hU Is iiiki of tho Mlronumit nets"ft.

j of Its hind In vuiidovlltu. Kvory- -

whoro Mho ban nppimrod alio hint
y liitstlt ii tnyllKMtitiiltk till iifiaiuuliim'it M'MirMMiMin IM rwiriit

i a boiiutlful vnli'i. which who uses
ito iidviiutuKo In cIiumIi' ah well
J iih bur KO'iit chnrnctor hoiikh

j Don't forgot KrMny night Is

t nnmtoiir ulKlit and Iho children's
z iniitliico Katiirdny.eeeej

U-G- O

THEATRE
VAUDEVILLE

AND
MOVING

PICTURES

10c
Change of Program

Sundays and
ThursdaysJ;L

NOTICES.

THEATRE
TONIGHT

The GREAT, WONDERFUL, MYSTERIOUS

HALE
See this marvelous man, enjoy his
exseptional entertainment and
hear him talk. Ask him ques-

tions, he yill answer all of them
He does marvelous things. Even
chains and handcuffs are but toys
to this great man, ": : : : :

Positively No Increase in Pqces
MATINEE EVERY DAY


